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NOVEMBER WAS

. WARM AND DRY

Outdoor Work in Nebraska Favored
Last Month, Weather Man

Says, in Eeport.

November was a warm, dry month
with abundant sunshine, low humid-
ity, ami more than average wind
movement, reports Thoma3 A. Blair
of the weather bureau at Lincoln.

Temperatures averaged from 1 to
more than 2 degrees above normal.
In the southeastern quarter the
month was nearly as warm as No-

vember. 1123, but in the remainder
of thp state it was from 2 to 3 de-
grees cobler than the previous No-- t

mb(-r- . There were short cold per-
iods at intervals through the month,
but an averasp cf only nine days
'vith temperatures below normal. In
the eastern part of the state the low-
est temperatures occurred on the
morning of the 2Mb.; in central and
western portions, on the 7th or 13th.
The first general hard freeze of the
year came on the 6th.

Less Eain than Usual
Pi efipitation averaged only one-thi- rd

of the normal amount. In cen-
tral .nni! unrthcp.atf rn divisions it
amounted btaniey

premier,
western north- - strong.

As We Listen to Happy
Voices Little Children

At Christmas

e rejoice
ime

for a
like fjive thanks

chiHish hearts are
not the only ones enjoy
Christmas. We you
a Christmas too
gladden heart. To

' friends old-

er we extend sincere
qrean:

Coatman Hard-

ware Co.
Alvo, Nebr.

It Would
Cold World

without

Christmas
Cheer

which brings us closer to-
gether in warmer friend-
ships. thankful
for Christmas what it

are thank-
ful for friendship for
loyal patrons.

Alvo Garage
Alvo, Nebr.

eral rain on the 13th, and rain or
snow on the 26th to 28th In west- -

tion fell as know during the last
week. .

The warm, dry weather was very
favorable for outdoor work, but kept
the soil too dry for the best progress
of winter gTains, especially in south-
eastern counties, where October was
also unusually dry. was re-

ported in poor condition in the south-
eastern division, but very good in

central divisions. Corn
busking beet harvest made ex
cellent progress. Corn fell; Philadelphia, Dec. IS. The Aratr- -
somewnat snort or earner expect- - ican will never to le- -

tions. Beets made a gooa yieia 01
high 6Ugar

BLUE BLOODS ARE

AGAIN IN CHARGE

OF BRITISH AFFAIRS

Self-Mad- e Men Cease to Have Any
Say in the vBritish Cabinet of

Premier Stanley Baldwin.

London. Dec. 17. Self-ma- de men
have ceased to have any say in the:

cabinet. The old order has
to about one-sixt- h of the been brought bacK by naia-norma- l:

in southern divisions, one- - win, new and brought back
third; and in and All but two of the nineteen
western divisions, two-third- s. In the men in his cabinet are college bred.
cntvlC-.stp- m division thpr was iron- - these two attended public
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wnicn are pecmwwiy have involved "a resort
in country, force upon paft r.r

ea Dy tne sons Pi" nations against
means or culture or both. The new
conservative cabinet is rich in names
long associated with positions of
prominence in Britifh life.

The of opportunity for those
born in the lower classes to rise to
political power and fame that seemed
to run strong only ton months
ago Ramsay as premier
surrounded himself with colleagues
who were rs, ex-engi- ne

ers, ex-offi- ce mill workers, cause of
hasclliU tiriivs,

tllC tl O Ul Mil. ... .....
Baldwin's new cabinet ever "polished
up handle of big front-dcor.- "

Ten of nineteen pames Mr.
Baldwin the king as
his ministers are Oxford products.
Four can look back to happy days
in the hall3 or Cambridge, ui in:
remaining five, all the advant-aee- s

of school training. Mr
Churchill, upon the ancient

where Harrow turns out young
centlemen. betook himself to Sand
hurst, the West Point of England
Neville Chamberlain, like his brother
Austen, went to Rugby, but
Austen did not go. on to Cambridge.
He finished up at Mason college. Sir
Douglas Iloog, the attorney general,
Is an Eton product, Sir W.
son-Hick- s. home secretary. wa3 edu-
cated at the Merchant Taylors school,
of which Carlyle was a distinguished
son. Sir L. Worthington-Evan- s, war
secretary, attended Eastbourne

The finest of gift goods Christ-
mas for every member of family
can be found at the Book and
Gift Shop. Toys books
and all of the finest novelties and
art goods that can be desired are
ready for your inspection. this
store your Christmas headquarters.

RECEIVES PLEASANT NEWS

Mrs. Martha J. Peterson re-

ceived word from Nebras-
ka, of the arrival there on Tuesday
evening of a fine little .daughter
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lillard
Jensen. Mrs. will be

here as Miss Myrtle Peterson.
The mother and are both
doing very nicely and the occasion
has brought a great deal of pleasure
to the relatives here.

The big line of Gift Goods at the
Bates Book and Gift Shop. Now
ready for your selection. Suitable
gifts for every of the family.

Hearty Christmas Greetings

us pleasure to send out to friends
and patrons the compliments of the season. Believing
that friendly business is the best business we like to

of our customers as our friends and for our friends
there is nothing too good so that is we now
to wish you the greatest joys of the Christmas season
and success and lasting happiness for the New Year.

Banning Lumber Yard
Alvo, Nebraska

JOY YOU AT THIS
f

Christmastide

and Physical Fitness, Mental Alert-
ness, Big Earning Power and. the
Capacity to enjoy it during 1925.

Rehmeyer Elevator Co.
Alvo, Nebraska

BORAH SAYS

WAR MUST BE

OUTLAWED

Chairman of Foreign Com-

mittee Scores Eesort to Violence
on Part of Great Nations.

yields

a part a scheme or plan for
peace which recognizes war as a le-

gitimate method of settling disputes
or which i3 controlled through in-

ternational politics. Senator William
Borah declared in an address to

the Philadelphia upon the
subject "Outlawry of War."

Because his recent elevation to
the position chairman of the for-
eign relations committee and the stat-
us that body the question of
American entry into a world court.
Senator Borah's subject had aroused
especial interest.

"To talk of leagues and courts
while pursuing a deliberate polio f'f
violence vengeance." Senator
Borah declared, "is to trifie with the
greatest problem now before us for
settlement."

He Cites Examples.
"There is no hope for peace,'' h'e

asserted, "so long as great powr r.;
will that there shall no p . ace."
He listed a number of international
incidents since the World war which

scnoois. ni said to
institutions this frequent- - violence and the

largely oi Ul great and powerful
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the unarmer and helpless."
Among the incidents cited v.-tr-

o

Nicaragua, Vera Santo Domin-
go. Amritsar, the Ruhr, -- Corfu a :d
Egypt.

"In all these instances." the Idaho
senator said, "the aggresr nation
was strong enough to have invok' d
conciliation, adjustment and arbitra-
tion and thus have set examples and

J established precedents of more vain
boys and tQ the peace

dropped to the ebb Oij .
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''Human Morale Broken."
e confine our love of peace; to

paper, our war spirit finds its exprc
sion in deeds. We profess friencls'iip
and practice vengeance. Under m:

courts not only prove ineffective but
hope sickens and the morle cf th
whole human family is broken and
demoralized."

Declaring lie had not criticTi- - 1

peace plana which "deal with IIj-ropea- n

conditions alone," Sena;o.
Borah said he was prepared to
joice "if the league of nations, or
the protocol, or any other plan, con
sidered as European enterprises, can
be made to serve the cause ot justice
and peace in Europe."

He suggested that the phrase, "ouf- -
lawry of war," be dropped for "sub
stitution of law and judicial tribr.n
als in international affairs." The
plan should bo considered, he said, i

three separate propositions:
"Without Sanction of Law."

Creation of a body of international
law, involving "going as far as hu
manly possible to reduce interna
tional relations to established rules
of conduct."

Establishment of an independent
tribunal with jurisdiction and power
to determine all controversies involv
ing construction of international law
or treaties.

Declaring by said tribunal that war
is acrime no longer to be recognized
at any time as a legitimate instru-
ment for settlement of international
disputes.

"In other words." said Senator
Borah, "if war comes, it must lie
without the shield or sanction of
law, but in violation of it, as piracy
or. slavery, or peonage, or murder."

GETTING TIEESOME

Like many another good idea, the
plan of setting aside special "day:;"
and "weeks" for various movements
is being "run into the ground." The
average person is unable to keep up
with them, and they are getting tire-
some.

Outside of a few outstanding en-
terprises of particular "worth, such
as the Red Cross, Salvation Army,
and one or two others, most of the
drives and "weeks" are merely in-

ventions of propagandists who reap
a direct personal benefit from their
activities.

There has sprung up since the war
a large class of professional uplift-er- s

and propagandists, advocating
this, that and the ether, with elabor-
ate "programs" which their fellow- -
citizens are supposed to boost alonir
without asking questions as to what
it is all about. j

Tons of literature are prepared by
highly paid publicity men and women
and distributed broadcast. Newspa-
pers are expected to give unlimited i

space to the stuff and citizens are!
expected to fall in line with "service"
and money. The originators of many
of these schemes must chuckle to
themselves to witness the ease with
which they put their stuff over.

But it is getting stale ami nauseat-
ing and it is about time to call a
halt.

ELECTBJCITY IS CHEAPER

The latest figures on living costs
are for September 1924 and, as given
out by the Department of Labor at
Washington, they show that food is
46 per cent higher than in December
1913, the year before the Wild'swar started. Housing, clothing, fuel,
house-furnishin- gs nnd miscellaneous
items are es : higher in porportion
than food, but the six important
items of living average more than
70 per cent higher than eleven years
ago. In marked contrast the same
report shows that the cost of elect

been reduced more than S
per cent below the 1913 average
rate. This fact is especially signif-
icant in view of the increased cost of
fuel, which is two-thir- ds higher than
at the Fame period and which is the
essential source of electric energy.

THE WORLD'S MOST

POWERFUL SEARCHLIGHT.

The most powerful electric search-'g- ht

in the world, with a normal
tange of more than fifty miles, has
recently been put in operation cn
Staten Island. Xaw York. The giant
is part of the equipment of the
United States Lighthouse Service,
and was developed by the govern-
ment in an effort to produce a light
more powerful than anv hitherto
built.

A single electric lamp of approx-
imately 5.000,000 candle power sup-
plies the beam for the new light and

s reflected as a brilliant shaft of
light by a series of high-powere- d

lenses. j

The new beacon hag a radius under'
ordinary weather conditions of
about fifty miles, and on a recent
clear night it was reported as being
visible in Philadelphia, more than
seventy-fiv- e miles away.

ALFALFA F8ICES

STIFFEN IN STATE

Seed Sales in Nebraska Now Av-

eraging Around $15 for a
Hundred Pounds.

Alfalfa seed movement was active
during the pr.st four weeks and it is
eslimated by the United States de-
partment of agriculture that SO per
cent of the crop had left growers'
hands by December 8. The movement
to date is normal and somewhat
ahead of last year. In portions of
Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado, and
Montana only 30 to 60 per cent of
the crop had left growers. In most
of the southern districts a very small
percentage of the crop i3 being held
by growers at this time.

Growers have been free sellers at
prevailing prices that average about
the snme as last year at a correspond-
ing time. In some districts, however,
prices are slightly higher than last
year while in others they are some-
what lower than last year. On De-ctm-

S growers were being offered
i an average S1C.25 per 100 pounds,
busis clean seed, compared with
$15.55 about a month ago. The
range was from $13.85 in southeast-c- m

Xebraska to $20 in south cen-
tral Montana. Prices in some of the
more important sections were as fol-
lows: In east central and western
Utah. $16.35 to $16.65; in southern
Dakota. $18.60; in eastern and south
central Montana, $19.50 to $20; in
western Colorado, $15.15; in north-
western Kansas, $14.C5; in south-
western Kansas, $15.15; in north-
eastern Kansas, $15.35; in south-
eastern Kansas, $17.65; in western
Xebraska, $15.10; in southeastern
Xebraska, ?14.S5; and in western
Oklahoma, $15.- Most of the Grim
alfalfa seed was being bought at
abotit $35 per 100 pounds.

The finest cf gift goods for Christ-
mas fcr every member of the family
can be found at the Bates Book and
Gift Shop. Toys for children, books
and ali cf the finest novelties and
rt goods that can be desired are

ready for your inspection. Make this
store your Christmas headquarters.

With so many pleasant words in
ths language, why overwork the un-
pleasant words?

Hope

Gh

frfcl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass county,

ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam Nickle3. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County court room in
Plattsmouth In said county, on the
21th day of January, 1925. and on
the 25th day of April, 1925, at the
hour of ten o'clock a. m. on each of
said days, to receive and examine all
clainvs against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance.. The time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said es-

tate is three months from the 24th
day of January, A D. 1925, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 24th day of
January, 1925.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 20th day of
December, 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESOX. .
(Seal) d22-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam S. Schwab, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Elizabeth Schwab and Ephriam
Schwab praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to Wil-
liam J. Streight. as Administrator;

Ordered, that January 12th, A. D.
1924, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said mat-
ter may appear at a County Court to
be held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
nptition and the hearine thereof be, - -
given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing.

Dated December ISth, 1924.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

(Seal) d22-3- w. County Judge.

NOTICE

Whereas, Virgil Delzine,
in Cass county, on the 7th day of

jJuly, 1924, of the crime of pesses-- I
sion of intoxicating liquor, has made

'application to the Board of Pardons
j for a parole, and the Board of Par
dons, pursuant to law nave set tne
hour of 10 a. m. on the 13th day of
January, 1925, for hearing on said
application, all persons interested
are hereby notified that they may
appear at the State penitentiary, at

Standard Bred Single
Comb

Plaltsmcuth Piione 3604
Mynard, Nebraska

That you will enjoy yourself this
Christmas with

eer
enough to last you for the entire
New Year.

Appreciation
on our part of your loyal patron-
age in the past.

Christ & Ghrist

use
It is Christmas we wish you the joys
of the season and because of your
loyalty as our patron we (express to
yoii, in all sincerity 6iir heartfelt
thanks for your favors and we live
in the hope that we may have the
opportunity of giving you the bene-
fit of our 1925 improved service.

J; E; Frady Garage

Christmas Gifts
of a Quality you are proud to give
for-- a Price you are glad to pay!

For HER For HIM
Candies
Perfnmes
&Ianicuxe Sets
vory Goods

Vanity Compacts
Perfumizers
Luto Pencils
Fountain Pens
tationery
Flashlights
3olf Clubs and Balls
Electric Curling Irons
Eair Clippers
Rubber Tea Aprons

should,

Lnnch Kits
Bottle3

Razors.
Razor Strops
Auto Percili
Fountain
Golf Clnbs and Ealh
Playing Cards
Leather Purses
Cigars and Cigarettes
Hair Erashes and Combs

Lights
Pipes and Tobacco
Pocket Note Bocks

Cn our Bargain Table you will find a splendid
display of White Ivory Toilet Ware, consisting
of Mirrors, Trays, Hair and Powder Boxes. Jewel
Boxes, etc. Also a number of Snapshot Albums,
and boxes cf Stationery, all of which must go at

25 DISCOUNT
Our best assortment of Xmas greeting cards
and seals is at your disposal. Come in before
they are all picked over.

Oar 1925 Calendars are Ready for Distribution!

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Phone 136 Phone

Lincoln, Nebraska, on said day and f..?..?'
hour and show cause, if any there
be, why said application or
should not be granted.

CHARLES W. POOL. J
Sec'y Board of Pardons.

X. T. HARMON. J.
Chief St. Prob. Offker. X

Public

Vacuum

Pens

Flash

'Aristo' Oriental

B. A. McELWAIN
JEWELER

3 A a v

The undersigned will oJer for sale at Public Auction on the George'
Snyder farm, a mile and a quarter west and a quarter mile north
of Mynard, commencing at 1 :00 o'clock p. m. on

Friday, December 26th
the following described property

25 head of Horses and Mules
3 extra good Saddle Horses
1 gray Mammoth Jack

A few Cattle; A few Hogs
2 sets of Harness
A bunch of Horse Collars
A quantity of Farm Implements
Numerous Other Articles.

TEEMS OF SALE All sums under $10, cash. On sums over $10
a credit of six months will be given, purchaser giving bankable
note bearing eight per cent interest from date. Property must be
settled for before being taken from the premises.

ANDY SNYDER, Owner
Col. W. R. YOUNG, Auctioneer

Pearls

H. A. SCHNEIDER, Clerk

reefBBitis
at this time, when the whole world
seems happy because it is Christ-
mas, we wish to express our earnest
appreciation of the patronage ac-
corded us by loyal patrons in 1924.

Many Goo
Wishes

to you this glad Christmas season,
and may it be yours to enjoy con-
tentment and prosperity during theyear ahead.

Plattsmouth Storage Battery Go.


